<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Boxill, Bernard R. “The Morality of Preferential Hiring”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Johnneta B. Cole, “Black Women in America: An Annotated Bibliography” The Black Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Martha Coters, “Chicana and Feminism”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Brenda Daniels- Eichellerger, “Myths About Feminism”, Essence, Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Angela Davis, interview and bio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>Memmi, Albert “A TYRANT’S PLEA”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>Panther Sisters on Women’s Liberation Movement, Sept. 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Shirley H. Witt, “Native Women Today”, Civil Rights Digest, Vol. 6, No. 3, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>Barbara Walker, “To Be a Woman”, Redbook, March, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27</td>
<td>Black Feminism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/28</td>
<td>National Women’s Studies Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29</td>
<td>QUEST: a feminist quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30</td>
<td>1970’s Feminism Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31</td>
<td>RAT – Misc. Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/32</td>
<td>aphra - The Feminist Literary Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/33</td>
<td>aphra - The Feminist Literary Magazine Continued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1/34 WOMEN: A Journal of Liberation
1/35 Women’s Liberation: News Papers
1/36 Off Our Backs: A Women’s Liberation Newspapers
1/37 “Tell A Woman”- A Journal of Female Liberation
1/38 “Problems of Women’s Liberation”- Evelyn Reed
1/39 Witches, Midwives and Nurses - A History of Women Healers
1/40 “The Woman Question” Karl Marx/Fredrick Engels/V.I. Lenin
1/41 “a lesbian feminist anthology: AMAZON EXPEDITION”
1/42 “Lesbianism and the Women’s Movement” – Myron/Bunch
1/43 “Class & Feminism” – Charlotte Bunch/ Nancy Myron
1/44 “the second wave” – a magazine of the new feminism
1/45 CWLU NEWS – Newsletter of Chicago Women’s Liberation Union
1/46 “On the Barricades” – Journal for the Protection of All Beings
1/47 Women’s Liberation of Michigan Monthly- 1971

2/1 “Goodbye to All That” – Robin Morgan
2/2 “Bread and Roses” – Kathy McAfee & Myrna Wood
2/3 “The Dialectics of Sexism: No More Fun & Games” – Journal
2/4 “Revolutionary Dynamics of Women’s Liberation” – George Novack
2/5 National Women’s Studies Association – May 16-20 1980
2/6 Women: A Bibliography – Lucinda Cisler
2/7 “The Grand Coolie Dam” – Marge Piercy
2/8 “What is the Revolutionary Potential of Women’s Liberation?” – Kathy McAfee & Myrna Wood
2/9 “An American Dilemma” – Gunnar Myrdal
2/10 “Judith Long Laws” The Social Psychology of Women: Shibboleths & Lacunae
2/11 “Women in the Seventies: Problems and Possibilities” – Alice S. Rossi
2/12 “Canadian Journal of Feminist Ethics” – Spring 1987
2/13 “Sexual Politics” – Kathleen Gough
2/14 “Communism and The Family” – Alexandra Kollantai
2/15 Searching for Women Philosophers Prior to 1800: Research Tools
2/16 Letter of Prince Souphanouvong to the American People – Feb. 19th 1971
2/17 Canada in the American Empire
2/18 Message of Greeting to the International Women Conference-Canada April 1971
2/19 Quebec in crisis – University of Toronto SAC & Victoria University SAC
2/20 “Indianapolis Women Defending the Right to Live”
2/21 “Women Fight for Liberation”
2/22 National Women’s Studies Association: Newsletter
2/23 “Women Workers: Some Basic Statistics” – Lise Vogel
2/24 strongforce Series
2/25 “Wifebeating” – Betsy Warrior
2/26 Liberating Young Children from Sex Roles – Phyllis Taube Greenleaf
2/27 “The Emancipation of Women” – Clara Fraser
2/28 The Feminist Voice – Chicago
2/29 Ramparts – Feb. 1972
2/30 “Feminism & Ecology” Heresies: A Feminist Publication on Art & Politics
2/31 Women’s Liberation of Michigan Monthly – August 31, 1971
2/32 “Pioneers of Women’s Liberation” – Joyce Cowley
2/33 Coalition: Women’s Liberation Coalition of Michigan Newsletter – Feb. 1971
2/34 Struggling Into Existence: The Feminism of Sarah and Angelina Grimke’ - Ellen Dubois
2/35 Women: The Longest Revolution – Juliet Mitchell
2/36 “Philosophy and Religion”
2/37 Women & The Cuban Revolution – Fidel Castro & Linda Jenness
2/38 a forum for Changing Men – June 1977
2/39 MS.-ING The Point – Anne Marie Micklo
2/40 “the purdue exponent” – Tuesday, February 11th, 1970
2/41 “Poor White Women” – Roxanne Dunbar
2/42 “Feelings”: from women’s liberation
2/43 “On Day* Care” – Louise Gross & Phyllis MacEwan
2/44 “Femininity” from The Complete Psychological Works of Sigmund Freud
2/45 “Feminist: for Women East and West”
2/46 “Fifth Estate: Women Issues”
2/47 “Women Workers: the forgotten third of the working class” – Ilene Winkler
2/48 “She Can Play As Good As Any Boy”
2/49 WEAL: Washington Report – August 1979
2/50 “The Impact of the Women’s Movement on the Campus and Curriculum”
2/52 Employment in Perspective: Working Women
2/53 “Women’s Entry Into Teaching: Myths and Realities”
2/54 “Toward a Female Liberation Movement” – Beverly Jones and Judith Brown
2/55 “Which Road Towards Women’s Liberation: The Movement as a Radical Vanguard or a Single-Issue Coalition?”
2/56 Rosa Luxemburg- published by new england free press
2/57 “In Revolution One Wins or Dies”- Poster
2/58 “Elections Are Crap”- Poster
2/59 “Off the ruling class”- Poster
2/60 Harvest Publications- Music Newspaper
2/61 “SDS Bring The War Home”- Poster
2/62 Spring Anti-War Games 1971
2/63 Fred Hampton- Poster
2/64 “I Am Your Sister: Black Women Organizing Across Sexualities”- Audre Lorde
2/65 “The Woman Identified Woman” By Radicalesbians
2/66 Family Size and Sex- Role Stereotypes
2/67 Class Structure In the Women’s Movement” by Barabara Mehrhof
2/68 Women’s Rights Law Reporter
2/69 Sex-Role Stereotypes and Self Concepts in College Students
2/70 “Sexual Stereotypes Start Early”-Florence Howe
2/71 Psychological and Social Barriers to Women in Service
2/72 “Training the Woman to know her Place: The Power of a No conscious Ideology”- Sandra L. Bem and Daryl D. Bem
2/73 “The Building of the Gilded Cage”- Jo Freeman
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2/74  “Women in the Russian Revolution”- Erica Dunn & Judy Klein
2/75  “A Bright Women is caught in a Double Bind”: Matina Horna
2/76  Southern Female Liberation Committee
2/77  “Notes From the Lower Classes II”- Josephine Cleary
2/78  “A Primor For The Last Revolution
7/80  “Radical Teacher Severely Beaten”-Clark Kissinger LIBERATION News Service.
2/81  The Sexual Caste System
2/82  Position Paper on Women- Nancy H. McMillin
2/83  More From Women Abroad
2/84  RAT- Newspaper
2/85  “Up Haste”
2/86  Women’s Library
2/87  Women’s History Library
2/88  Every Woman- Newspaper
2/89  “Oedipus and male supremacy”- Robert Seidenberg
2/90  Revolutionary Dynamics of Women’s Liberation
2/91  Open letter to psychiatrists- Nicole Anthony
2/92  “Portnoy’s Mother’s Complaint”- Pauline Bart
2/93  “The Image of Women in Homophile Novels”- Varda One
2/94  “Sextist Counseling Must Stop!”- Jo-Ann Gardner
2/95  “marriage and psychotherapy”- Phyllis Chesler
2/96  “Sesame Street and Sex-Role Stereotypes”- Jo-Ann Gardner
2/97  Boston Women’s Poetry Anthology
2/98  “Mood of Eros and Other Poems”- Elsa Gidlow
2/99  “Sexism and Social Science”- Pauline B. Bart
2/100  A Cross-Cultural Survey of Some Sex Differences in Socialization
2/101  Sex-Role Stereotypes and Clinical Judgments of Mental Health
2/103  “We May Not Have Much, But There’s A Lot of Us!”
2/104  Stop Playboying Brother: A male liberation newspaper
2/105  The Effeminist: Notes For Gay Males in the Feminist Revolution
2/106  Connie Pittaro
2/107  The Story of Diana: The Making of a Terrorist
2/108  LIFE: “Tragedy At Kent”
2/109  “fire next time”- Newspaper
2/110  “Rising Up Angry”- Newspaper
2/111  Insurrection!: FIRE
2/112  SDS: new left notes
2/113  Class War Comix
2/114  Up Against The Wall Street Journal- Newspapers
2/115  Sun/Dance- White Panther Information Service
2/116  Cuba For Beginners
2/117  Sandra Lee Scheuer & Allison Krause
2/118  Book of Poetry
2/119  “Poet, before there was writing of spoken epic”
2/120  Marxism: A Syllabus Designed for A Women’s Course
2/121  Divisiveness and Self-Destruction in the Women’s Movement
2/122  “Women In The Church Now”- Elizabeth Farians
2/123  “The Lonely Girl in the Big City”- Louise Shell
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2/124 “The Status of Women in the Church”- Elizabeth Farians
2/125 The Human Dignity of Women in the Church
2/126 Sex Roles and Female Oppression- Dana Densmore
2/127 The Legal Basis of the Sexual Caste System- Jo Freeman
2/128 des femmes an mouvements
2/129 “The Male Maternal Instinct”- Una Stannard
2/130 The Political Economy of Male Chauvinism- Katherine Kaufer and Tom Christoffel
2/131 Psychology Today- Nov. 1969 Vol. 3, No. 6
2/132 The Revolution January 22, 1948- Susan B. Anthony
2/133 “How Harvard Rules Women”
2/134 “On The Job Oppression of Working Women”- a collection of articles
2/135 “Jumping the Track”- Alice de Rivero
2/136 Females and Welfare- Betsy Warrior
2/137 “The Second Sex In Academe”- Ann S. Harris
2/138 Women on the Social Science Faculties Since 1892
2/140 The Feminine Math-tique- Lynn M. Osen
2/141 “Job Discrimination and The Black Woman”- Sonia Pressman
2/142 “Women Workers: the forgotten third of the working class”- Ilene Winkler
2/143 “American Women: their use and abuse”- Lyn Wells
2/144 “Women at Work”- Jill Severn
2/145 Liberation News Service- May 10th 1969
2/146 “Uncertain Coy, and Hard to Please”- Isaac Asimov
2/147 “Seattle Women Speak Out!”- January 1970
2/148 “Women in the American Revolutionary Struggle”- Gloria Martin
2/149 “Blue Ridge: the history of our struggle against Levi- Strauss”- Brenda Mull
2/150 “Being Blonde and Hating It”- Joy Belle Conrad-Rice
2/151 Male Chauvinism: Attitudes and Practices- Nancy Henley
2/152 “Women: Take Your Men, Too!”- Joy Belle Conrad-Rice
2/153 On Put Downs- Nancy Henley
2/154 On Sexism- Jo-Ann Evans Gardner
2/155 “Autobiographical Notes Relevant to Sex Discrimination in Academic Psychology”- Jo-Ann Evans Gardner
2/156 Women: The World’s Largest Oppressed Minority
2/157 “The Taxonomy of Sexism”- Rona M. Fields
2/158 The 51% Minority Group: A Statistical Essay- Joreen
2/159 Welfare: The big lie
2/160 “Females and Welfare”- Betsy Warrior
2/161 “Questions I Should Have Answered Better”- Sally Wood

3/1 Sex Roles and Female Oppression
3/2 Notes On Women’s Liberation
3/3 Psychoanalysis: A Feminist Revision- Jane W. Torrey
3/4 Psychology and the New Women
3/5 The Politics of Touch- Nancy M. Henley
3/6 Social Structure and Vocabularies of Discomfort
3/7 Womankind- Newspaper
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3/8 Carly Simon: Outspoken and Outgoing
3/10 appalachian movement press
3/12 “Women and Socialism”
3/13 “Women in Academe”- Patricia Albjerg Graham
3/14 KNOW: Buttons & Sculpture
3/15 Doris Lessing Articles- February 1972
3/16 Emma Goldman- February 1972
3/17 “The 51% Minority Group”- A Statistical Essay
3/18 The Status of Women in the Field of Computing
3/19 “Women On The Social Science Faculties Since 1892”
3/20 Women’s News Articles
3/21 “An Interview with Kate Millett”- Sookie Stambler
3/22 Uncertain, Coy, and Hard to Please- Isaac Asimov
3/23 “I Don’t Want to Change My Lifestyle- I Want to Change My Life”- Peggy Hopper and Steve Foldz
3/25 Notes From the Working Class: A Jewish Woman Speaks Her Mind- Rosalind Schwartz
3/26 “Women at Work”- Jill Severn
3/27 “The Marriage Set-up in the United States”- Marian Bassett
3/28 The Destructing of SDS
3/29 The Political Economy of Women’s Liberation- Margaret Benston
3/30 1971 Research Projects List
3/31 the second wave: a magazine of the new feminism - Vol.2 No.1
3/33 Up from under: by, for, and about women
3/34 University Review
3/35 Leviathan- Vol.2 No.1 May 1970
3/36 AH! LES SALOPES…
3/37 People’s Park: A Phoenix Editions- Ballantine Book
3/38 Woman’s Liberalism
3/39 The liberated woman’s appointment calendar and survival handbook 1971
3/40 Mother Jones- Keith Dix
3/42 European Literature
3/43 Anything you can do- An answer to the myth of the vaginal orgasm- Elizabeth Fisher
3/44 femmes...NOIRS
3/45 A Gay Manifesto- Carl Wittman
3/46 “The Twig Benders”- Wilda Chase
3/47 Le quotidien des femmes- Newspapers
3/48 The Female State: A Journal of Female Liberation
3/49 Female Liberation: as the basis for social revolution- Roxanne Dunbar
3/50 “The Myth of Women’s Inferiority”- Evelyn Reed
3/51 The Institution of Sexual Intercourse
3/52 Rape: An Act of Terror- Barbara Wehrhof and Pamela Kearson
3/53 The Psychology of Day Care”- Susan Edmiston
3/54 “day care, who cares?”- Vicki Breithart
3/55 “Kinder, Kuche, Kirche as Scientific Law”- Naomi Weisstein
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/56</td>
<td>Notes From the Second Year: Women’s Liberation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/57</td>
<td>“I Have a Motherland”- Gena Corea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/58</td>
<td>Monster- Robin Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/59</td>
<td>Vaginal Orgasm as a Mass Hysterical Survival Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/60</td>
<td>Toward a Female Liberation Movement- Beverly Jones and Judith Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/62</td>
<td>“Man-Hating”- by Pam Kearon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/63</td>
<td>“Psychology Constructs the Female: or, The Fantasy Life of the Male Psychologist”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/64</td>
<td>“Radical Feminism and Love”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/65</td>
<td>“Rising Up Angry”- Spring 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/66</td>
<td>1971 International Women’s Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/67</td>
<td>SDS new left notes- Newspaper Vol.4 No.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/68</td>
<td>“the brown paperbag theory of: Affinity Groups”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/69</td>
<td>Society For Women In Philosophy Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/70</td>
<td>Society For Women In Philosophy- Fabric Banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/71</td>
<td>Hypathia Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/72</td>
<td>Hypathia Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/73</td>
<td>Xerox originals for dittoed copies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/74</td>
<td>Syllabi for Courses on Philosophical Aspects of Feminism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/75</td>
<td>SIGNSS: Journal of Women in Culture and Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/76</td>
<td>Directories of Women in Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/77</td>
<td>SWIP @ SIUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/78</td>
<td>Society For Women In Philosophy: Mailing List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/79</td>
<td>Women In Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/80</td>
<td>SWIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/81</td>
<td>SWIP Newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/82</td>
<td>Pre-1976 SWIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/83</td>
<td>Women in Philosophy- Statistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>